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to those who strive and attain success

marine cplcal coby C thomas
son of cindy L thomas of
valdez alaska was recently pro-
moted to his present rank while
serving with ist battalion 10th
marines 2ndand marine division
camp lejeunelejcuneLejcune NC

the 1991 graduate of valdez
high school joined the marine
corps in may 19911991
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marine pfcpac eric D byrd son

ofalice byrd ofanchorage and
william byrd sr of kotzebue
alaska was recently promoted to
his present rank while serving
with weapons company I11 st bat-
talion 3rdard marines marine
corps air stationstalion kancohekaneohe bayday
hawaii

the 1991 graduate ofbastaneastaneast an
choragechokage high school joined the
marine corps in june 1992
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marine pfcpac shawn T newell
a 1993 graduate ofofnikiskinikiski senior
high school of nikiskiNikiski alaska
recently reported for duty with
2ndand assault amphibious battal-
ion 2ndand marine division marine
cops base camp lejeune NC
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marine cplcal jason C
boldenow a 1987 graduate of
valdez high school of valdez
alaska recently received the
navy achievement medal

boldenow was cited for su-
perior performance of duty
while serving as a logistics su-
pervisorpervisor with headquarters 3rdard
marines I1ast1ststmarineexpeditionmarine expedition-
ary brigade kaneohckaneohe bay ha-
waii the achievement medal
singles out an individual service
member for his initiative in mak-
ing a significant contribution to

the accomplishment of the
commands mission
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marine pfcpac steve LL hillURI son

of christine A and john A paul
jr ofsitkaofsitka alaska recently corncom

pletedplated the basic aviation
machinists mate jet engine
course

he is a 1994 graduate ofofsitkasitka
alternative high school ofofsitkasitka
alaska
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marine lance cplcal jean L

james son of merele J and

linda L james and navy fire-
man recruit harvey F preshaw

son of carol R collins have been
serving off the coast of bosniabesnia
Herzehcrzcgovinaherzegovinagovina with the USS
nassau amphibious ready
group ARQ

both james and Prencrenshawprcnshawprenshawshaw are
graduates from kctchikanketchikan high
school in ketchikan alaska

james a 1992 graduate joined
the marine corps in Febufcburaryfeburaryrary
1993

prcnshaw a 1993 graduate
joined the navy in october 1993
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marine cplcal gustav J
fromm son of walt 0 and vir-
ginia L fromm of cordova
alaska was recently promoted to
his present rank while serving
with headquarters 3rdard marines
ist marine expeditionary bri-
gade kaneohckaneohe bay hawaii

the 1990 graduate of yakutat
high school in yakutat alaska
joined the marine corps in sep-
tember 1990
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marine lane cplcal arnold W
johnson son ofelizabeth G and
arnold W johnson sr of sitka
alaska recently returned from a
six month deployment to the
mediterranean sea and indian
ocean with the 26th marine ex-

peditionarytionarytio nary unit while assigned to
ice USS guam amphibious

ready group
johnson was one of the 4000

marines and sailors who com-
pleted the 30000 milemie voyage
which included duty off bosniabesnia
Herzeherzegovmaherzegovinagovina in the adriatic sea
and being on standbystand by off the east-
ern tip of africa after traveling
from the mediterranean sea
through the suez canal and red
sea into the indian ocean
johnson spent more than a month
off the coast of somalia where the
navy marine corps team stood
ready to protect and relocate
american citizens if necessary
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navy seaman recruit seth T
woods son of deidre PF coulter
of sitka alaska navy seaman
recruit ray 0 perkins son of
janet R hook ofkodiak alaska
and navy airman recruit
lorenda M ernsbergeremsberger daugh-

ter of gray M and elaine M
ernsberegeremsbercgerofketchikanofketchikan alaska
recently completed US navy
basic training at recruit training
command

duringaringuring this eight week pro-
gram woods perkins and
ernsberger completed a variety of
training which included classroom
study practical handsonhands on instruc-
tion and an emphasis on physical
fitness in particular woods
learned naval customs firstfust aid
fire fighting water safety and sur

vival and a variety of safety skills
required for working around ships
and aircraft
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navy petty officer 3rdard class
julian P turner a 1991 gradu-
ate of kodiak high school of
kodiak alaska recently com-
pleted the navy nuclear power

training unit course
during the oneyearone year course

which is taught at naval nuclear
power training unit ballstonbalestonBall ston
spa NY students in the highly

competitive curriculum receive
instruction in nuclear theory
chemistry physics reactor opera-
tions safety and security upon
completion of the course gradu-

ates are designated as nuclear pro-
pulsion plant operators

navy petty officer 3rdard class
stanley P roberts son of
mclvinmelvin and virginia herbert of
fairbanks alaska recently re-

ported
4

for duty aboard the aircraft

carrier USS nimitzninatzdtz homeportedhome ported
in bremertonbrewertonBremerton wash

the 1991 graduate ofchewanachewanda

indian high school of salem
ore joined the navy in febru-
ary 1992
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army national guard pvtpat

bruce A igkurak has graduated
from the signalsigno support systems
specialist course

the 10 week course provides
skills required for telecommuni-
cations support in the areas of
field wire construction tactical
radio retransmission telephone
procedures and techniques

troubleshooting and operating
small switchboards in combat
units

igkurakigkutak is the son of jcssejesse
K and elena J igkuraklgkurak of
kwigillingok alaska and is a

graduate of kwillgillingokkwiligillingok
high school
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army national guard pvtpat jo-
seph brown jr has completed
training at the US army infan-
try school which qualified him as

a light weapons infantryman and
a indirect fire crewman in wrisleariflcwrifle
or mortar squad

instruction included weapons
qualifications tactics patrolling
land mine warfare field commu-
nications and combat operations

brown is the son of polly C

an joseph brown of kongiganakKongi ganak
and is a graduate of dick R

kiunyakiudya memorial school
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army national guard pvtpat ja-
son R malone has graduated
from a helicopter repairer course
with instruction to perform direct
and general support maintenance
on helicoptershelicopters also included were

safety practices usage of ground
support equipment and special
and precision tools

malone is the ionson of vicki L

malone of anchorage and john
PF malone of bethel alaska heile
is a 1993 graduate of bethel re-
gional high school
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navy seaman recruit daviddavit
D burcham son of mary
metcalf of klawockkladockKlaw ock ark re-

cently graduated from the basic
enlisted submarine course

during the course he was intro-
duced to the basic theory construc-
tion and operation ofnuclear pow

ered submarines the course also
included shipboard organization
damage control submarine safety
and escape procedures heile is a
1994 graduate of pendleton high
school of pendleton oregon
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navy lt cmdrcedr wayne D

atwood a 1977 graduate of
valdez high school of valdez
alaska has returned home to san
diego from a six month deploy-
ment to the indian and western
pacific oceans and the persian
gulf with the dock landing ship
USS rushmore


